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F0E ALL CROPS.
’ Reputa~fon’-E st~bl’ished’

Sehd f0r.Circul.lrF, and see that our

?

. _ 7: ~ ...... ~ ......... n~meJs ~n theRag s .....
’o’ ¯  .gD .
==~.! .............

our own tortonis, ~u~ having the ̄ bo~;e Trade-
" Mark on each Bag.

. _.r

I " ,iv

¯ :-Am-or"
(Formerly manufactured by T, n. Gray.)

Fine Ground Prairie Bone.
19o I Government Peruvian Guano,

No, 4 S. Delmware Av. Phlla.

AMERIGAN POUDRETTE.
QENuIeE DOUBLE EE~’i~-E~ADUL-

TE EA-~ED-POUDI

IIALF THE PRICE OF PHOSPHATES.

Superior for allNpring Crops.

el~T KNOWN FERTILIZER FOR

UNEQU~LSZl) FO~ TOBtOOp.

, "Dr. D. S. PERRY’S
Vegetable ~romatle

These Bitters must become the universal
be~’elamothir

or equal to them un.ler the sun. *They re,tore
rate the feeble, and give new

lifo’and tone t0 tbo’brokeu down system. ~In
and malarlo¯s distriots they ̄ re

worth a ship load of quinine powders and pills.
They arc esp~
ing from ~ ..

Liver Coml
Costiveness, Ileadaehet

Nenralgia, Bhcum~

Chill¯, Fever and PHes.
_. o

TO DELIGATE FEMALES,
[,adios, old or yoncg,’will find these hitters as,

,:ed to diseases ~eculiac to their

tits, and
charm of these i’ecstlmable Bitters.

,nEAR WHAT IS SAID.
": ~. HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

nEAR WHAT IS SAID

"W0pderful effects have resuhed from your
Dr: Perry’s Bitters."

~
I

"My chills are gone. I can hardily believe it."
Send me ooe ease Perry’s D~ttors agam.

~othiugllke them here."
" I enclose at~davit of my case. I had to do

s? iooonvincq you of the woudcrml cure."
"Surely they are the most de|ight~ul wine
univ. ....in the world." " "

Dr..Wilsoa ~gysthat you are ̄  public hoBo-

"Hurrah ! No more rheumotism."
~’ No "~’oro hee~Jaches,.thauks to you.
We co;Id fill this pa~er twiceover with just

0~’Ftc~: spoh genuine extracts, hut the above must suf-
¯ NO. 4~O Library Street. ~cc. Our bitters ore prepared under the super-

PHILADELPHIA, //’ ~.3-1y vision of Dr. D. $. Perry. M~mber of the ]~oyal
¯ :inns and ~urgeons, London,

England, and of the Medical Clinic of Olas
~anutaeturing Chemist, ’

¯ .- . Allorders should ba addressed to the,
-GBXY’gTEB~Y ROAD; PHILA.,

¯ has ooantautly on hand and for sale.
Perry A~’omati c Bitter Co~,

¯ ]POTANll NALT~i ior-MANURE~

8ulph~e Ammonia for Manure,
¯ . .~ also, . Ehese .Bitters are sold elther by
¯ SOLE PROPI~IETOK a MANuFAOT’R OF the butte or ease at $1 a Bottle.

B 0 W’~-R.’S : " - Parties in sanding letters for" adyiee’as to

Complete Manure t eirdis.e.s.-’Xl=fer,o"oa’’or ,gl "
| ing name of Cou~ty’aswsl| as Town where

they reside. It will save Us a wou4erful amountMADE FROM . ¯ of time and suc0yaueeiif th s wi’l bb observed.
Super.Phosphate of THE PERKY AROMATIC BITTER co.

I me, Ammonia and

r Ran&ecru &cam rrt
¯ -may= . -. a.x e.~,.ru, x.

St. Wharf. ..... 730 8,~(34.~10o~ 015
,er’mPolnt ...... 745 8,¢ 40CISl’. 030

Siding; ...............
......... 839 83~ 419;S4.~ 100

8-54 84~ 428 ~53 ~ l0
White norse.., ...... 91’ 85" 484 701 120
Berlin ............. , .... 945 ~0l 447717 145
Atco.. ................. 010 ~1:455 1 ~8 ~00
Waterferd ...... . ...... 03b 02t see 735 .

045 98t 511741
T’0~ -~Jl ~4S

Vinehxud Junotlon. 1 08 9 3! ~ 18 7 50
lIammont0n’. ......... 1 30 9 41 5 29 7 ~6 :
D aCosta ...... ......... 240 95! 584
:Elwood..;,.;...,L..; 2 05 i0 0! .5 44 ’.
Egg narb.r. ........ 1 235 iOl~ 557.
Pomonk .............. ~ 100 i031 810
Abseoor~ -~ ........... 1_37_i0 4~

rlve~ ~5 il-O~ 8-44

" , N~*$ ~eemAe,m I~S’I~" n
L]l£Yn., IA.M..A.M. liO0! P.~/

-I~5
i Ahseoon ................ 140 12 ? 3 40
!_Pomona... ............ t53 l0 354
Egg I-3~ 4-06-
Elwood ............ .. .... ’20 15 t19
DaCosta..... ........... ’29 ~1; 4 29

i Hammenton.... 55517 35 2 31 t 39
i Vineland J¯neticu..- 1602 7 40~ 2 41 J. 45
Wiuslow. ............. ... 605 7,~4 2 5 aS0

611[74f4 36~ 15O
Watorford ......... ..’- .16 1717 5L[ 3 2 5-06

12!’3010 ’~S"5~~::17~
12.’018 )o ~25

WRite Horse ........... ~125HeS.~lS~tS 43 ~381
Ashl~hd ..... .;.........1 1 04 7 02 ~ o ~ -; , 43’
IladdonSe|d,.. ......... I 11417 15[8 :~;! 521 i52 :
Kalgkn’s Siding ...... ] I
Cooper’s Point ........ 11 4~ -7 4~’- 8 5¢ -5 5] TI0
VlneSt. ............ ~;.. 155 75-~ 910 ell ~25

Wharf 9 00 a m, 200, 5 00and 1130 pro,
and-nuddenfleid-6 60 and I1 00 ̄  m, and 8 O0
1o 30 p m, L,- ...... .. -

N. J. SOUTHERN .it. It.
SO~’THERN DI~’ISLON.

Commencing sept. rUth+ 1874.
Leave N;’Y; from Pier |’ N~-B:~ foot:Rector St

Traln leaves New York 9.45 A. M., Atsion
2.22 P. M, North Hammonton, 2"41, Winsl~W-
Juncti.n 2.45, Cedar Lake 2.59. Landlsville
3.] 0, Vineland, $.22, Bays,de 5.25.

Returning leaves~Bayside at 6"30 A.M.,Vine-
land 7.25, Lan~diartllo ~.~8, Cedar¯ Lake 7.50.
¯ Winslow Junction 8.10~orth Hammontou 815,
Atsion 8.35, arriving in New York 1.05 P. M.

Freight train. (2nd class) leaves Sandy Ilooa

11.28, Win slow Junction I 1.34, Cedar Lake 11.55
Landisvills 12.05; Vloeland 12.30. Bays, de 1.47.
----Return~ng~Aea~J~tineland at 4.50,-P.M.,
La’nd[sville 5 10t Cedar~Lakc 5.25, Wlv
Junction 6.05. North Hammontc
-0.3b, roaching N, York a~3 Ol! A._M.

X E XR NEY’g
~LUID "le. X T--R~A CT .

BUCHU
IS VnE’~

? ’ ’ i / i i i , ¯ i-? i" ¯

. Blankets and Qm’lts,
: Linen/!G_ood’s :: nd=Mu slins’ i:

Wool and :Cbtton ;Flannels;’i ¯
, undoubted bargains in every variety of - "

HOUSE,FT~--R$~TI
We have also taaen advantage of the late depressiou~:in the prtoes of

_ . . . . . . * j., . -:. .
" and,htv~.aeeured many goads .far under, value...~ :

.i

BLiCK BEAVER CLOTHS,
. o - ~

And every variety of Woolen S, we present eu unaqualled sr oak, at attraoti4e I~rlee| to nll eonmmers
The in the Pos.’tl laws enable us te ¯ stud paekagU through the malk

~heu~uot¯e~coedlu
easterners when P. O. money accompanies the order.

Samples cheerfally_,enLen_appUqatlon. ~ Orders receive prompt personal attention, we
have but oue uniform price to ell whether~deflu~ro u~K~m~p~6~

! . ¯ ..

¯ : " - 7- .

¯ .P I-K I L.A D E~LP H I.A..

OVER OLD BUSINESS CUSTOMS.

¯  i:L. rgest Clothing House in America 

atng.
~a~c~pted One or another. I:~ulLu~ I~oordin~ly; One "Cmh." anothe~¯

" One Prl~." &e.,&c. but "" . .. .

WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM ALL, :_ . . - .
¯ lutd COnfidently r~ly~ml on the api~nral so4 mpl?o~rt ofs, n InteUlleut puhUc, we ~ what

.... we beSevo to be the beet ltystenl In the World. nnu , . .
" "lkrE 1VOW Jk2~q’Oll=rlv~E "JL’~W,.

01Dr~
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, . . . ¢ . ~. .... ... ~ ; ~’:,:--~ 7=; ’-:~’-~ ~":.’ ........ ---;-’-" . .........’ i!?i ~auce, i~ :,, : Local;Ad~ert, isements " : ,’Ytof.,Taylofs Report.,, ~: .nfthe "ioliage.eud";roota.wasvisil~ie." In. =ado re:the iabo~tory of th|s"Depart-

,; ...... ..... ~ I~. Will. be remembersd%hat the ab~Ve- answer tO nniuquiry made by n tl~t the .proportions ars, ~

,.. ’ : " -::-’ " touti0n of 8brevoinformed us that a layer of ~eat ..........
. i.i!- the abbut two inches in thiekness had been .,

surface of the bog, Frpr- -
"-:~ .... : " gato-the-rot-:a~d--e~tld,-and ascertain.if ~fHr fisp~eaty-,matter-was-iu-,x-.

~I~T..’~’. ;., _ ...... posslblc,-the cause ixfid ~r~med Todd, aud_Mr._1~erre, all .state_of_ fornT.entatio~, and its odor.very "
[~ r "-: ¯

--""’,"""""-" ST O R E "
boTedfaithfully,.traveljn,’,rom pneb61~ ’bingc0nuected, audformiegoneeontinu, bad. We *ere intormedthatges limo had

]PBEMIUM NOT~8~ " ’ 0925,9~O " tO’ another in0ur State, and rendered~vaF ous pJaiu, This extensive bog wes forni, been spread ov0r Portions of ch[s:plaota-

:~SH~ASS~T~; 145,2~ " ~’ " A N I) uablc services to our cranberry growers, er!y a~mill pond. The soil of such places ti0n with but little~effect. [u my opinion. "
: ~ " He makes his report to the ,Department, generally foupd to be very favor~ble for the use Of stone or shell quicklime wou!d

’,"FURNI
¯ .:, . , ly ¯rePorts, hi8 statemcnt is ~ given, a pert the case in this instance. ¯These three water in’ the ditches was highly improg-
jIM’: Ihnran;e #freTted !.o.r tke " " " : of- which we transfer io our columns.=- v]aniutienS have nc~er [ai}ed_to produce nard with i~’on--prebably as bicarbonate

- Term ofTEN Years ..... The future rofcren~:-- ’ that the vcet~ matter, which limci.s, composed mostly of sulphide of

: AeAINST LOSS BY subscribers :’Previous to v.iSiting the cranberry it principally eonsi~ts of, wa~ wclldecom, calcium: ¯that is, a mixture ofsu]phuraud
Oar atl s caustio limc~

]~’~ro ~ ~n~ k-eep ~ns---n-~n-tly
e~aminationot the]~eelthyandunhcelthy small portion ot the pond where about but in limited quantity. When ~ lime¯

:lia~ora~e~mt] three terns when desired: Oil hand a general as- v~e% their roots aod fruit, with sam
two yeats ago the berries rotted. I ez- period to the

ay, a~ebut on~lielfae irrge ss sortment o gee s in eIr l~e~ o|the soils io which they gre~v~ amined- the~-place;-byTdiggmg UP iargcTportion of
- ground, and found that the¯soil was not the sulphid~ is converted into sulphate of -Oompau|ce m thi~ Dhttrtot, whlle the 0mh Pay- try repor[ of the results

well deeomi~osed, arid that the muck was lime, or la,d plasterl Lcensider that, ~0r¯ m.~ t, the ~e, " comprising nearly everytlA’ng x accordingly re- ina cbnd’ition of active termentation, giv- th0 purposes required, caostio shell_or
:IFItrmm-BUtidlnl~..and t’,ontents .usually called for in a A- J. Rider, Esq., of Atsion .....

wUi beins~ed" at the very !owe!t rates, col~.l!try Hardwar~ or ingten County/to forward to this De- :ing off strong odors of sulphuret.ted by- rock lime¯ would pro.re more profitable,
-~’~%-All-L’~su~ nre-t~r°mpt!y-pmdd; ~Ste-re..... N^~’nAwter~ 8~aA~’O~, PresldenL. !We uext vlsited the j~~.___~

Patlle~ R’~’~ves, Treuure~.
-We v!ues~ one ~eal~~_er Unhealthy, unhcelthyc--61~r~ - rues-are onl~

,kGENT~K¯ . propose tvere~n a short time received by the De-: We:next vJsite~ the plantation of Mr. of tour Years’ gr0wth~ and the eranberries
parts’ant, ~d a-specimen ef tbc soil in! C. G, and E, W. Crane, at Long’Swamp, here rotted eaeh year. ~:Au examination "

J. AlfredB’o~llne, Wllliamstown; O.E.P.Ma3- " .... hereafter to : , , . . " " "
¯ --lh~WT-. Mi~y~s-Leudiug ; A. Stephany, Egg Har-

~ wh~oh ~ach plant grew. An exammatmn! ’eon~isting o! about thirty acres.. This of the p~at revealed the presence of sul-

bur City ; Capt, Daniel Walter, Abse.~eu; Thus. "’ " Sell our goods ~t ..... o: the ~oots of ~ach vine showed that~fhc~ ~l~ntatioP l~Sd i~een recentlY’laid out, and found
¯ ]i. ~orris, Somere’ Point; Hot,. D; S. Ulaek. oeo whioh bore retting truit had muoh was ̄ Provided with the ]atcs~ i the substratum ~0f thesavaunah:bof

Reed, ’ tl~utio City ;, larger aed ~]arker roots than tho other, grounU here proved gone,ally " One~halfoFth-e -
Hsddonficld, H..M. Jewett. aD.d tO enable us to do so, The pe,~ly muck in which. : the: heahhy goo~, although iu some:places there were plantation was covered ~vith: sand’ta~en ’

" ’ " ’" ¯ ’ ’ " ¯ fr0ma"adjoi’~ing0udtivat~d~dd, the:~a’r--we-mus~- setl:- for=read, -plauts- grew-had-a-heshby~od0t-,~nd~ee~ -decided -mdteatloes--of-eour. fermentmg
t.icleslo/.~w~,ioh were very fiue,:and.h;pre-

ll-lv~ ,-~ .-M~,)NT01; N.J. not in a’ fermenting rich, while t]~at ~o11" ̄  ~e Darron plantitions were nero - -
~---~=~’ bably-eon miu ed clay.~.Th~ih~ve~.
¯The Cheapest: ,e so|Jolt a eoiltillu- and Eo~l theodor~fsU[- clinr.~cter’osomc portldn,~b{’i witl~¯thi~er’ i

A ~ D 4 "ance of the same hydrogem. A :~econd " " be iwe![ d~omposed "audi:-without odor, ~’!wh~iie .tl~ose .ga";ded.with, coarse sand, ....

received, wL/h" specimens While otl~er portions were-in a state Of le~ iakc’n from~n ,ueoulti rated batik,uearby;

es+ ! hberal’ patron-The ~
,,o~,,,o bich’tlleygrew. It was egai,- [t was obser,cd that therot werevcrytb’iftyendinfullboariog.:-~al~.--- - ...... :

o--,
ag~ that observed Unhcal- W~s confined to"/he parts indieating fer- pies ofthe.~e two kinds of s~nd have bce’n

LifeInmmmce at Ac ai 0oat
we have had in the past. tby b0rrics Cad darker and larger m’entlng no’it while the sound berric~grew procured, and ~vill be analyZ0d in-the’lab-

¯
bore hea]thYfruit," on thu weli-dec0mposed soil, whioh has ora,o/v of’the~)epa~tmei~t. " . " ~. D. & J. W. DoPuy.

the the latter was odor" generally a pleasnotod0r. " " I also visited the.,p]autat[on of A; T.
~HH LtFE INSURANCE COM- Jan. 3. 1873, 5].tf ....

OF IHIOAO0, invites the attention ef !c88. while t/of the foamer hod a bad We.next visited Butterfly Bridge plan- Finn; Of N~W York,.e0nsistingof:thirteeu

I have reoently perl’ested a new method ot

, J. & 37st. JOl~q ES, t,.,. t,, ob,,i,o,, ere. }

LuohaJ eomhlaod."
age by 0r~ upon all deserli, tions of Insurable

with6uper.PhsspetoSP.l.l roforeuoe t of Li=oountained in is’P’ofvc,:" ......T’S ])]’SEAS.E, ’ Mutu~l~ or ReciprocaI.
.’...

~es 0oudifi0u of th~ Soil was .l,e primaryc~us0 best. manner, and now belongifig, to differ- this bog revealed the.presence nf refreSh-

high grade, kaviug been imr.ortedby the mauu- and a positive remedy for C H O I O E el tho¯r0tting of the berries. , e~t parties, ~.as next visited. The vinesftcturor d/rest from England, where the average ~hlok ~uobtse .eve, t~e ~ooresr stem
crop of Wa,t ts 50 bushel, to th, acre. DEIPOTIg; ¯ STI, for ,o.. of .,h, -i,hou,

....T .a.
_On tl,c 22d o~ July last.L[_visiisd Ctan- ou thi, plantation retied iu . :’lation and uphcahb,.r0ots. Wo’were in-

,.hu.,oeverto..tho’,, hp-mlumoCrSnber berry Park Stgtion, Atsiea, /]urliu,ton son. An’exeminationofthessspoteshow-hca]thy,~""d.yol~_.the:.b~rries:rotted_s0..... ~. ~
u~tnemof the nocessarla:~,flifo,’asdo formed tha’t the’vi,eslast, yeerappoared

¯ lOS ~OUTU ~l’REItr ~ALT/SOIa.E, . . "
,

" COMPLAINTS, " ’ " - "

" ’
" "~’-~ " i’

a~.DaA~’~-°emp~mtesr~whaebarge’ferA~snM"-Loss~8 Wmca.NsVsa-0ccu., ano" ....... ~ ................... : .......... County. end made aeare!ul- oXaminat.io~ ~udceora~0sed -peati- and- unh’ealt~y badly that:but:twcney-five;hushcls .were "

~or dsle by Non.Retention or Ineo’~tinence of Urine. Irrl- thwe add ̄ Aeoey,10,dl,gf0f’.e~qtrur"g""t oz. " ’l~lt~/nte neur ’ " . of the co,dition of the soil, th0 modeler th~ latter’ bein,~ w~y )ai’g0 atJd
Gee. Eivlas. A.G. Clark ’tatlon, In0amm,tlqn or Ulcsration ofthe

IHnses.’0n th¯|¯s plan’~o~tenlypay forthe ,.e, tlt ma’~ted.̄  ¯ liaving stated ,tO the harve’3~’ed from thirteen seres, :

".J[~,l "’I~’JU~D-~’O]1’7i$’ l~,s

Bl~tdder and¯ Kidneys. lees, eel,,atljl"~,~,le,,eei~’a,dai’~eyoee"v,
ATe’ION’ ST’.A. TIoN cuhivetion, the roolsbf the clues,their

Wb" next visitod’a Very~thfirty bog,foliage and fruit, the construction ~f wa- oommittco of cranberry 8rowers acccm .......... . .....
~tA " ~,~t/]~s~,i,,,’fev ~f~s.,s’; CaNon the lu theSpermatorrh,a. Leucorrhces ..r Whites, ,rreg.

" ........T~ie Pr%etleal"gesui~-! " -T0WN- 0F-HAM~[0NTONi The plantatio,,a of th, company ecru- n,ting water ~’cro ’probably fire prineipal T°m’e Riv~’r. ~’hia b0g has ,lwcys borne-. pHysiCiAn. AND.flUR(]EON~ ular or Painful Men|es, Bearing Down, Chlo- qlent for.firpalii" fqlly expl~dn[ng"thl, system, tcr-dams, dilchcs, tVcc., at that place, panying me’that lermenting soil and stag- kh0wu as the Shrove phnt~tion, near

nrise abbut one hundred and thirty acres, eauses el the rot, 3[ was informed that, t’ruit -ft-e-e--~fr0m--r~t. -An e-xamtnalion. .’- HAl/a’onroN, ~. o. All Contplaint~ incitle~l lo 1,’cmales.
.Ro, ideneo oa 0antral Avenue, le the ’--’---’-"--’~’]P~’~- 81nee Its organStatlor. !n lS70, the NAVteI(AL .’ ,tn~ a~ol.n|ng the Iknd of the the greater part of wltich were set out in ,~(hough my theory held ~ood thus far, proved that all tl~o couditi0ns Wore favcr-

able~ tho soil be{o_~ well decomp~od andhas~pai4in de~tthlo,ee$$5’,7~50, at u eost to the llammonton Cranberry e.ndl I869. In 187t there was a ]ight_erop,__’thnmwasn~negh~ted-erauborry-pleutafiou Jr~-t~m-o~r, and ~s sm~iiuud.... heuseformerlyocoupledhyDr, Bowles. . KEARNEY’8 EXT. BUGHU C A¯S He ~ : degeMed of ,1’,!.90 la prnmluma. OldLl=e.
0empanles woul~ hove ’ pnlil :or tha latue pre~ " ’ " ~-~- ...... : .... ’ .........

~T~~--~-~ . For SInne lu the Bladder, Cxlc,,lus Gravel or Lander theCMh PaTs,at. qyatem nne F,~oot¥.fot w~t h. ~t~t~.~..~otrtbetee seth,uS tea alums $21,224, showing a’l~ain’byineurtug tn :Improvement ~soola~lon.
nartly rotted, in 1872 he’.f a’ crop, and’ knewo as thJeerey Bo~; noa~ Brieksburg,

Furs 0oucon rated Potash,
Brlckdu~t Deposit and Mucu~ ,,r blllky n~,a,ue yunu.’ m pr, v,ae mr,oemmonu~tueuu°

theNa’rtoN.t,,ofn¢4rt.~0.~00.’...... ’
’ " -- nearly allrottcd, iu 1873 a lull c’op, end the water of which they believed to be :h.eulthy in appeat-an0o.̄  From ’this~eint

Dl~oh~r e., sod Diseases of ths nearly all rotted, only 300 busltelso! sound stt~nffrtt, ns it had no visible odtloti bUt" the c~.tqnsi~o and. highly oultiva~d plan-
OR LYE.

gl’re~tra’ts U[an,I. ~ ......... 24’P~ ...........
--" . " ~eThaeumcieutCapitat aud fleeurltds~te eomviy wither tbetM’Iusdr,nes0empanYThese l~nds are amonz Iho ’ ¯ ¯ . , r ’proceeded ~ West Creek:, and visited

3UIo,~¢ In The ~tato. fruit being picked out of a total crov osti- notwithslan0ing, lho fruit el the bug had ¯ ¯

¯ PRIC ~[ ~t..r. Leue.tnn;Prcs, .~.G.-Tnr, n, See’y " :’havtugallfaotlitlesfor matcdatl0.000 bushels, No ferlilizcrs notbeeneffeotcdbytbedisea~c. Anex-tationsofCoI. D.R. Gowdy, sndalsethe0fDnublethoStreegt’hofanyothrr ]~"ll’ll~t" ][~Xt,. J[~l[(~lit~ ~ O~J~
Laws~faeySt¯teinil’.’U~lo.U. ’ ’

8APONIFYING SUBSTANCE. ’ Cure, di,sasee erhlng from hnpru Io, ne,. Eab. ] ’,-ottho"l’zmrr Priee;’but thothe"Lam’nod Lowmrr Prloe/ " H. E, IlOWLES.. were used till th~ spring of 1873, when aminntioq oJ’ the bog showed thntthc wa- EagleCompany plantation; Ifound hsro"I~nve-i-%~n-tl3T-perto~iFd-K-Ge~-bih&d-6!i.gpaeklugpacbndluboxe, ecutainlog2tandsapoulty, it oo1¥ my nod lu Potesh, does Ball,, not or the Lye, Injore costing and the am of Soap. now wldeh 4S,,uoth. pack- It will Is~i ~v’xrJii~i tberehyre,n,,vlng0b,tr,etlou,,prevsntlngan~ quent eoeveulencslittle il, of Dbslpatlon expense, defiro, an4 and little no ~lves ©tc.,Inallthelt.to~.ea’;at| or ex.o,ure, nonbsnge streogth It in eSU,e~ r. dlcl, urtnat, n,O a ~’, lu- "| "| |’

~~’11~[~1[]~’111’~°~ .. ’I~ePrleem~rkedtuPl~nFl~x.’mon.veryprr~eet, anduodev~lou~llow~ ~d ]Poht~
"

._ -Aflmt/.rAtluu6oO.,,a~,~"’oJsree.v.~LTJ~’jL~’~’JL~’~’’L’~’jL’L’~~’-’~~ .
]~|ool~|ng~lld ,~ ere~ M surly I]~ABLY and cheaply L0(]~qp]~, ][])IP~|II|ilI[~ cleared amt 

eo,,li.g, oldecompo~cdturt" sand hoiltg higher st cud portioo~ the i)last.crwere snn|o of the’ time ]and, rppHedtothc Ironted a .Noraittfcll .~trm]l willt area u Thowho]c. sur,|aeo ~l)ring.~, boi~’bupi~licdl~rohab]yDythomcanac[ tqr.whioltflood~ditwusp(~rC~_~lyofr~h,’ ’ ~ and passed ’ off wee through coveted the with,a sand.’ ~lanoe sar~oo Gowdyc]aims rcfro~hieg, c0ol g°Pdandb~’d’s°il’DI°ntY’°fWa’ter’aud~ being o| thc’gr011nds~ of common to bre~ecblowing hays the oeotlrronce, ltvsry hatter ovorthe superior circus- 

Dells. ned in ne otherway. Dlrsetloa, Ic En,- euring, ,,,o,,,ro, ,,f I’ro,hra, .,,oy,n. Ps,...d
 sURANoE 00MPANY, for co. , A. orINI),VIDUAL PUIL~’08ES after thc,e t~rtili,cre ~,.’~e st, plied "Unlil de,,c/~l’0wth. ’o[ rues, n,d’ weed’s, inter- bhort vine,’w’hlch ieknowu as tho"Gowdv]lsh nod (Isrmau for making bard aud soft soap laflalnati,,,, a,d eapcllihg ell I.,Isonot, n, atter, tA Prtoted Ouaramtoe, bearlna the .Ign,turo or our firm. s.coompeu).loa each prmsnt.

with thin Pots,h ee0ompsnylngsseh paezaKe. U,u,I ,,yp,r,,,n, i. ,h, ~oe~ oo ,., ob..,o or ~. No.:781-Broad ̄ St., ....
L ] . d , ,hewn free ot expense and all luturma J one ]2, when rot begn,.. The .c,,ons spersed with ’eranbarry !.l,lms. Tlio crau-lnVine’tbo"StateHe iSofNowOne of Jcr~ey,lhc oldestandCUltivatorShno beenl[fe;’after eon/Ins,u,ntorlabor p,,I.,, bed.wet. " " "IS. T; BA I~BITT, . I I~ U JK ~t ~ lq" T ~e E. tlon given by, ’ of l E72 und 1873 were or, ted at this I)a:- bt~rt’y ro0ta Were growing "u-,he ate,4 u~ very ~ucoesslul. The land under euhiva.

w~r, rmr,,~,*, " ’ ticulurlooalily iorprotraeleddroughtei, cent, ned to it. They ~nero sSort, of a li’matthlsp]aoelsb’eoora!lygo0d, tho0gh64 to 81 Washington St..~11, Y. 82 N.eq’th IVroat 81rest, l’h’/l’a, Pr,f. Steeh, s.ys: "O,,e bottle ef Ke,rney’s
rl~gt~a~r~Tu~v~r~hh:~t~.n~,~l.~,av,~V,,~ttu~a~,~,~

~TI~g’~’IT. ~’, J. G.F. ltllI, LIER.
Extr,et li.ohu ts worth more then all other i~. ThUIColupeny Iqsurea egalo,t loner da:u- BELLEVUE AYE., ]IAMMONTON~N.J attd July. wh~li~hcolor, e~d.vcry healthy, sund to l.tound manyspots unit iu.a state Ot’let,-

¯
olios had at or tnontation. "DR. JOHN BUCHANAN, D~o ~Ik,,~Wo.le. end flue’Is ot ov41ry

desorlp’tioe." Their orlty uf d)’vlng La.

May be oeumutlod petsoea|ly or by letter ou all l)e and hie ~hnwls ,iyed
DISEAIDeS--tklrtH y~ar, #~e¢,..f I pruet/ce, most brilliant and plain oolor~. Crttpe ant
a,,d aetltor ofetore,,rn,d,~rd ~ro ’k, ,,oedlcl,e. Alerlno ~haw|soleunsod to Io,,k like new. AI,o,
]I|s mud,ulnas ere entlro|y vogelable awl pro. Gsntlemez,’a .pperut, or c,rluine ,’Is*inked or
pared by hlmssl£ The most,,bett.~eto form of re dyed. Kid OIovo, el.nnss,i .r ,lyr, . I, k
dtseauo eured M Oaneer#, Tumor*. (Jloer,, Con. IJk0 ’taw, Ua I ~nd look at our work b~ ore
sumi, tlsn,Nor~ous’l)obll[tv, Premature Deosyt 8olng e sow rare,
ISklu aud Urinary affeolluns., llrluoh ofltes cur. 9th &’Vine ~ts,

DlflltASEq ~f WOMEN and UJIILDItEN ¯
~PEOIAbTlf.’

lUSt ~el, br,,t,d G,d,le,, ! ;/I,, $~L00 per
b0z, guaranteed--no lady should be without
them. 17vlS-ly

WA"J~]’f~3 |~r~ We will ~h’e,’oert~etle
.~A..t.~ .ILJLDL/, men s,,i wo,n~u

llnsineu |h.t Will la.y
from’S4 to $8 per day, o,m be pur,ued in your
owd aolghborhoe,l, a,d Is strtetly hou.rehle.
l’,,rlloulor, fr~e, or samp1.s w,,rtl~ so,oral ,l-l.
lars thE: will enable you to g. to w,,rk at once
will be sent on rcsoIpt offl[ty ,’enls.

Address J. LATilAM & CO.,~1~1 Wssblngto..Jt,, Sharon, AfsH.

Permanently eures all affeetlons of the illud-
de’, KIdooys and Drops|oM 8wel:i: g~ existing
in Men, Women end Chlldroo, ,to m~tter what
the age.

Ask for Keornoy’s. Take no other.
Price One Dollar per bottle or

Nlx llottl,s lbr IF’lye I)oihtrJ~,
|)r, roT, 104 D, UA,~e ~Tessr, Nsw Yo,a.

A Physlelau lo altendsugs ,*o au.wer enrrel-
poo,lcuoeaud givoadvlooKratis. Seed,romp
I.pr Pamphlets frso. .
For Bale by Druggists Everywhere

Avoid Quaoks & Importers. !
No (~arge for Advtoe and ~nsul~tion,

.......... Dr. J. B. l)y~,tt, srod.ate of .leffer~e Mad-
I~tl C,,llsge, l’hllsdelpbla, author ot suture,
valuable works, use be’ consullad ee ell did-
BABUS of the ~exusl or Urinsry era,to,, (wr.i,.],
ha has,ua,isenosi~eelel etu,iy) e|ther in aulo
or female, no matter from whet eaum o Igtu-
at ugorof how I.ng stendlug. A prn.llco.f
~J07mart eueklss hha to troetdl,saseswlth ,o@.
esss. Cares gaorsnt4ed. Oh~ges r.a,ocahls.
Then at a dlstease ean forward latter d0,erLb
Ingsymptomsaudsnelosiog tramp io prep,y
posta4re.

Send for tha tiN,all #e II,ohl, )’rl,’o 10 e,~
J. U. DYCTT, M. D..

Physt~’lan and flurg,os, l|4t Duaue ~1,, N. Y.

WANANAKE R & BROWN,
S. E. C0r. Sixth & b rket Streets,

3PHIL&I )~LPIXlA.

--at retel t~ eonml~snt with ,afsty. freu nroet.I pt uf
¯ OI,’IICEItS *~% ’ " ........ --

JA~tlE~ M, laA’r£1¢liON,

i ’~.

’ " ~Pru~ldent.
~ULIUM il. BROqI~, |

Hoerut¯rj~. ].

L. L. PLATT,

INe4UJEL31~ IN rJ~l][.l~

PIONEER STUMP PULLER

drained, by cattlngt]:tchcs,houl twerods lteon vproad over the peat muck. I cut via[at thl~ In
..................... ~ .......... el)at;t, and n et)adng of sltntt was El,rend through it, and iound it to he vow pure ml)eny, a8 tO tb0

over the vine~. ’l’h6 outlets and r,t:din~ nod Ires front nuy odor. This boil very ditohcs ~nd the, width
of the land~ ~ them. Thpirrig~tlonditche~ wt!re opent, tl tO give Ires cilenht- mtteh resembles a wild bog, being wholly
of erartborry land,i, of the hi~.hcst impor-

tion of w:,tor, us well Itu therout~h drain- cog[soled. I have ulna examtncd tits I,,co at all tiurcs, hut qsp0ciallywhcu the
ag:. Whcla toliuge wa. destroyed ]a,f ruols el Iho cranberry 1,lasts es fbtmd s,til.i~ ~o‘ur._~F.he Ea.t:10~vood Cotnpany
yc!tr by the viee-worut, tharo wa.~ very growing in’the wihl ,into, nnd in a’.l oucs tatety.uit0hed their bogs very deep, sod

little fruit, where plast~r was applied h~w/ound thohl to be hoa](hyund similar on the day of toy visit to their plantation
1 observed that the water in Ihe ditohcs

with a hayer of ~ttt~tl over li, the vinc~I ,to theE0. I It~vo thus l.r fuilud to ~]i,~ did not ooAtc within eighteeninohoeo| :he
looked he,lti,y and had new t’~ollut0.f  - perntibe

LI FE
, , .. .¯

INSURANOE OOMPANY,
, OY TIlE

0ounty of L _ o erltPa.
~oBost~ an(~ Oh e.apmt Lifo Innur.

silo0 111-$11o W0F/Gh"

. ~aryho.|, ;an mak, nravt|-------ioa |" aaea u’ death,
IITRICTLY MUTOAL. CJIARTI~K

,¥gKpt~TUAL.

t40ri lrammont..; ~. :.

Ilavlng~e~ved thn ril~ht to manuf, nlurs and
sol| thls’¥,t~or/ts MoeM.e lu the o,untlo, of
Uautdo,l, Entail, at;on, Oos¯a, Atlantlo ,ud Cap
Mey, [ hs~hy give h0tlo,~ that I am itrel, arod
to tilt orders Itt foilowlnl rates !

m~.OO..
~A~*a.,J[aeAi’mss .re It’srr.uted ~e be tAe Ill, St
, ’ . t,6 tit* Jee.¢~e|j

Foe parti~alars ssud f.r eirouh~t.
~i, W. I’itKg~EY.

N. J, luw,at’ar .t 3danuFr,
~0.tf

GE0. W. PRESSEY.
AtlI:NT F0K Tltd

CUMBERLAND
~rb In~uranco Co.
ll-tf J~tlP@ET¢~ N. J,o

cover e,yhonhby cranberry vine, growing root~. There wore probably about five,
Several oth,)r plaataliott~ in the .aula tn?t,gnunt water. ¯ ...... inchevo| eaud over the peat -bottums. [. -

L next procec,iod to Tom’s River. We examined, tbo TOOLS of the viust,, analvie,oily were ezttmittod, iueludleg titose visited ihe llvrkelcy plunta|[qn, one a,d a fouud thus baking i. put% dry wand, at
s voey high. tcmperatqrc. ]["no ovcraecr0t Mr..’dillcr and ,Hr. ltookwond. 1 vi.~- hnlf halloa |’roru Iottt’e ltivar. ’lhia plan- in ehsrgeinformed me that they had been

lted Brioksburg, Oe0un Counly, July 24,
n,d tn~de an ~xantltmtion of ~t, veraloratt- tot,on oort*.ains about fifty sores of vines, it, thin coudh[ou for rome time, and that
berry ii,lanta’tioo~ lu° lhl~ n’e~ghborhoed, which appeared wry promising. They havt, Ii no’instructions to fill the ditehell
c,,mt, eneing with that of lb. Mvrriutan, ’ had hose planted about nine y0ars. TI, e with wsterhe wan powerless to sot.. Thltwtu probebmy the coodhi, n o[ about eight
two miles soutltwest of the village. Wo berrio& at the date o[ our visit were q{- a0ree duriog the’ hot:eat days oJ Au~mt
,ound the bo~rioa very thiokly eat on the footed slightly with rot. ton my~lrst el- last The peat of this p;antetiou is Nv-
vlne~ whcrethe blosaoms h~,d not ell dis- ant,nation ot the soil I detested impurleet oral feet in depth (ced:~r bottom,) sod is 

epuuered, but lra.~s el Ihe rot were dis- roots, but uc sulvhurettpd hyd[o~en. On
of still higher cultivation, owluic
oncral mellow e~uditios of the soil

eernablo on this "trl~ntatlun. I taade a Ilo{nl deeper, the latter WM found |n well supplied with water. [
oareful examination o{ the nature of thh sbundanoe at s depth of about two feet do not consider that the extra depths of
soil, Ihe rents el the viueo, end the de- ell I~.ohos. The soil of thin plantation is thsse ~toh0e will prove injurious to the
~rco o! aeldity of the |ruit from the dil= or the variety known in Now Jersey ms viness provided they are 8upplisd withsubstantial dish-gates to enlble the per.
ferunt perilous of the bog. Where gu,no eavauu,t, oonfisting el ~end. with s edight non ia ,~herge to regulate ths hcillht o!
had been tppl[e4 a marked l~provement trace.of vegetable matter. Au gualyeieI water Lu the ditohe8 at wail.
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¯ -Trees~ aad~belr~_Uses, __

in the disC/eta of

p _p~irie lands of
and sift| e~st~
drought ’ i. ’..

¯ The rln Louisian~

e rice crop bus¯ been flooded

_. "~-~-Ohio and
" ---~e~tern--Ststes there~t~water~

enough for the kiosk

..... i!. ~he=Lepe~s,

1’he. leprosy is known as
and causes the

ewe]/ to-,

on the which

A vessel

at United~

wrecked on the
without regard people of the"

elimdt~ and soil, and, especially-on the -themselves-- t~ the-.
oharaoter and extent Of the rain-falL " ’

soien~t~ ’as
who see in. the

~n~d

"broke out

’- ¯ :; :- ~ ..... the
causes which have brought about

- abnormal oond;tious to which we. have
¯ : ~ ’ referred might, with great show

reason, attributethese to

lepers for mbands
The first.proof of the’

’ " &bt"cmd.

,.~ere.

celved the BishOp of. Verdun.-I He~ said
wore eapture~[ in

trembled at the dangoremenaeing l~r&nse. :It recovered~.....:The one huudred .lind
was necessary, that-theA~atholles should unlte

=thetr~0ree~t°~t m~e¯~at0~e~re~~a~ Oh~r~ at Wero0etor, Z~..;W~z ;ooleb~a~e~ m

...... ]~is~

:The donee wa~e[opped, and offcrt~ Were made .mutma: t~: te]~:yetm, jlaiTrleonmev, t, :: .... ~w0.

men wore fatall~n~

¯ ~nd, ~e-eh~#~h~1’-taken part’ In ’e~ery~danoe, It
v!mmt prom.

-the eXeltement btought.oe ~inSb0nd~ff0fi- ~.a~-.th~. md~md.6~.¯h.~v~b~b.u~~

Cuehink~d Avery Wae oomplet4~d staLeMates,
ue¯,: o~m.g,s--~-~e ~e~; SS~houn-~ud 6

¯ :"i’Third United B-tats" AssiStant P°btmmste~" thou~md perscma,:~ed
General llerber ~ expre~es: a I~elinf that the

"Crown- have decided i that

¯ . , , . /

the father
to

past few years have
and ~tttenflon,-

in broad

moment- all .

link taken ~ ~nd fol-.

all this-t~ne the unfor- i’,: :

sUcha thing as
-jus~ea,=there:~/be ̄  teniblo¯
ment meted out t,

Try It. ....

the

nat~’alizMinn granted in tbo-Unlted-Klngdom~ ordered to eupl)r~ss ill’the Protestant add to ~ the enjoyment,
...... prolniscuous and i~ " pflvilege in a -/n-Ms-P/’°-vince;"T"ThreeFgrain ves~ele were ./el ~[J~in Q of every member of

the face to ~mea :’ British colony¯ - lakes neex BuffMo, the .oop~munity. No invalid who has
flcientl~ ,,, ..

had -recourse to Dr. Walker’s--~eSm~

: ’ are cl~ar e~ough to render it desirable, pearan~e, :N.. J.,:W~ but- ~"’~’~’"it
that men of sclence--capable of just , the whohave fallen Wethn~ to the famine in Asla ag,’near-En~-

¯ ’ and wide generali~.ation, exen.~ :ore gathers strength, the .fingers. become Minor number over 150,000. A~ an Instance glcwoed, hunting for coo-=. Thee dogs mau- aohio and a’ co.settee.of nnrivaled efll-
caoy~ yet hein8 free’from alcohol, it isisolated eases--should investigate ~d Crooked, and the ne~k swells. - The- of~-th~ .terrible devastation am6hg the-cattle agedto got dow~ on the lower elope at the loot
not. an excitant.. Itsof the palisades and-treed ̄ coon. Paxcell arian iBmOl’O ’dJreport on a. matter - which may - be limbs show all the symptoms of dro~)ny, and Socks, it is at~f~d that in one village.oat went close to tl~e edge of the preciplco/and, rein than that ~f

¯ " fraught with ~mportancd to our the naris fall off, the throat and lunge i
¯ " are assailed, and the of more than 1,600 sheep and goats, Just one the edge gi~ng’ ̄ way, he fell a. distance of .mineral

and onol goa~ remaln,iand of 100 oows
Therm0meter 183,000 Degrees. of the disease from its first ap- o ̄  flock of

The latest inxestigaticn on the tom- pearaneo varies from five to twenty-fi~e sheep ann ~a~ eigfit are reported
¯ := perat~r~-dUthe sun~_by~ Fath-er Seechi .yea~:: .... ’ " " "~--. " q ’ r anothor¯fl°ck¯ in the same .village,

"~ 1 800, Of wl~eh7OO~were mob~ir go~, the Samohas been recently published,i and he Censes.of Dew. " ’-numb0r,-eiglR, is reported.. ~.,.The Ag~m~-¯ concludes that the lowest limit of tem-
perature must beabout :133,000 degrees If dew fell it would fall for the same rural Leborem’ Union, of F~gland, received

a deputation from Mlests~ppl, and listened tocentigrade¯ This detenninat~nof thehesolarhaa notreas°nfall,itthat rai~is falls ;but dew does thei~ prbpoetls for the imndgmtinn on a~large

¯ stable thickness 0f-its Sub~n~-e, Ee= condense .agalnst the
- - . - eording-as-this-~tter-is-opaquo-or when-the air is -cold ontside=an~! i
. -- _ ~ .tyan~ arent~ Him concludes that if inside, the;mbisture slowl V :
¯ .. " t~e transparence were ~ Whlr6"it~’-~osftw-folTn-ol~ :t~: - " ~ e solar temperature t which we So often admire in

i. __. ~_- ..... =__:=~_o~y~ few___t_hou, sand : When the.weather is
i~oisture

.- servstious of Prof¯ Langley, of Pitts. plants and grass, and then we call it
,, burgh, on the eresaing.of the cl aents h0a~ frost; flit does not freeze it is

of the photosphere, ehow tha~ t~eso]ar r dew. The 0sly pe~nt left to beI¯ surface is essentially opaque, and cer-
I

v does the ground be. I
" ta~nly,.a~" the best, is not completely

trans The very high temper~:. ’ than the aa to cause

glees, above Wen, ia therefore not in-, was for. many. yeem~ a vexed’
" ’ " admissible, but .m~st be looked upon first

as at least giving a lower I/mit to the takes place fromtrue v~ine of the temperature of the the ,surface of the e~rth through, the
’ . sun. . - - . -= : L " clear atmosphere in the space above,

; The"auth0r.of SL Elm0, and so causes the surface_to become
I mueh cooler :than the air itself. He

"Curtis " " " ’ demonstrated this:by means of thcr-~ - . ¯ -=- ,- of-the_~o__ 5
Ocean, writing from Mobile, says of a
favorite I~outhern authoress : Among and. also the fast that de~
the famous denizens of the" town is deposited on cloudless nfghts.

or prevent it from escaping¯ The e~r-
fa~e of the earth thus being kept from
:eoolifig, no dewi~ deposited.~

. wealth ~d influence, and she a plaiu,’ ’~
un.~uming lady, about thirty-five years Stealing a Bridal Dress. ’
ola, z Should think. From her

picked-up:deed.- removes -- that ii C ’ i t. in the lower_in~_: ,
Troy, N. Y., haoged himself in his barn..’...-, prodR-~h~ irfi’
A girl in a LowoH, Mace., cloth factory had hm" ]U fant~ its wonderful .
ax’mtorn from itq socket by’a belt, and died . ara unaccompanied by. ’
a3mo~ immediately,....t large n~mber of any cltawba~c. O! all med/oin~, ib i~

workmenwere discharged: from the .Ports. the:most hurl .1.1~... s and ~lubrious. As
mouth Navy Yard, work in the construet~g ad~ appetizer, it is far ahead of anyof

~_~pended. :, .::..~. " the alcoholic zmstrums that momentari:

namely, x . when there is enough of it, will alway~ ~U~0n delega~_ to Visit Hisei~iATpi t~d~port
scribed inh/a weU known work on the form on an],_cold body e _xposedto th~ on theproepeots, and. made an appr~priatinn I turkeys f~-m--th~mpmmlsee~ffi~
s.un. The temperature produced by moist air, ~i precisely the eameway tomectthe-oxpenuse of.:the inquiry. :..’..~t round Miller. :. The-shooting was .i - : . . ~ " ’
solar’radiationwas observed at Rome thata eoldbottleorstene, takenfrem .mi~ight,Sim0nWolf, aninflaanti~e~tizene f a sea ofMr; ~ler. Haight died. .... The" F~.~iMalneto:Oalifot.n~milliousof
aboutm0on on severa~d~ys in July, acoldeellar " Byron, Oreenocoun~y,.Ohle,.mmwaylg~d, shot e~tlo~t of the Brotherhood ef~ Lcoomot~vs children ~re. wearing. S~.ver Tipped Shoes.

mey are me eneapeet and neverand was deterndned.to be’3O½ times theehadeto the moist, warm summer eeveraltimus, robbedefa~r~eeumofmoney, Engineers in St: Louis ean~i0t well result in
tet~o.: Tryt~ Forealethat of the carbon petsis of his electric air, will become wet, , This is not andleftdeadin t~e road. Not the sDghteet anything but a genertl strike. They ~ resist
.--uom... .~t~ -Both-Seee]xi-~d-Hien--agree sWeating,~n0r~doe~olature ’ .... reduetlon of wages, and two or three ot.mat the temperature of. solar radiation out’ of the bottle or stone . eleuto the murderers has been found~.~Tho-

_may depend e/ther, solelyon the scper- people believe, but official vote on the ConstRntlenal amendmout . the Western rtflroa~ have tlread :: Collars this season :hu "
fleiidst~atuinoftheenuoronacousid, forthesame re~ontbat moieturi of GonnecUeut~ giving towns 0vet 6,O001n- theirinteution°f°PP°ed~i°n" lfaetrlkedoea inerea .n.~l. theesle. Forthoee wishing

I~bit~mtstwo repre~entetivee in the Legisl~- come offtt will be hefty o0nteated,tho.Brether. ,me latmr ~ the ~ ]~l,~ ~ltro.

A Michigan bride being all ready foranee, one would not imagine the wedding/ound that her bridal dress
bad wrestled with Gonfue/us, tha San was missing. An Indiau who Heed with
serlt philosophers, and the aneient his tribe a few miles distant, knotted
Greeks. r meant to have asked her at the door of the dwelling referred fo
how she came to k~ow so much as she and a~ked if thefamflyhadlost a dress.
does about things of whish everybody saying that a squaw of his tribe baA
else is ignorant ; btit I eouldn’~-I w~ been wearing an elegant dross and
¯ fraid it would be impudent. Imagiue other ~eflnery, and knowing float she
a tall, slender]ady¢ofdarkoomplexion, had not come by it rightfully~ the In-
black hair, and e.~’ea Of an ’In~Lfl’e~n| dian had come to towh to ascertain if
color, features plain, but full of ant- any one had lost any article. It was the
matlon and intelligence, and "manners bride s dress. The room m which the
that are at once unobtrnsive nnd attrac, g’armcnts weroleft was a spare bedroom,
tiveo and you have tbi~ De 8ttel o~ the and, having no: occasion to use it, no
Bonth. She ip seen but little in s0eiety, member of the family had entered it
and seldom entertains any butintima~e in two days, The bed was found in a:
friends; but the poor know her wotl,aud condition whfeh evidenced that some
the hospitals and institutions for the one had and i~ was subse-homeless and friendless find in her a

4 585, giving a ~ of 28,715 in, fav0r of lt.-

No.lS~ of the GentrY.railroad exp!eded its.
bglkr at We~t Mbany,.inJurtng three persons,
bu’t nOfiaabrtouely=.7~.,Tho-Wmtm-a: ¯ Divialon :
of theBrotherhood of L6ocm0flyeEngineem

~havo reoo .rd’ed ¯ protest agtlnst ~he redUotlon
of wages ms proposed by the Va.--i~ue eompeafles
and u partiMly ore’lied out by th~ Chicago and
¯ Alton Rtflroed Company, The~.deelere that
thoredu0tion is unjust and uncalled for; amd

Wco4hnry of A-trim, N. ~L
his ba,th house. He Wan About sixty-fiVe years

: of ,,go, and a brother of the II0n. Luke Wood-
hnry, who oommit-~.ed Ouisidd ecverM ye’re
abe. He wte quite wealthy.

C~ad¯ for ret~g to ~up~ a wife...,

monk uya the HontoneBHn numaa~ree cannot
be overlooked; Turkey must mete out speedy

jnstloe to the perpetrators an~ make reptr~-
ties far their crimes. The great powers hare
advised Porte to teko thl~ course. ..... Angus
MoTavieh~ an old resident af Dunwieh, Ont.,
met with ¯ horrible death, In ¯trampling to
head Off ¯ steer, the aulmsl atttoked him ’era hold

Ite&abuluutfore0 ete,~qld$1.~p,eb0ttls, lueayfuriously, oa~vried him ecmo d~tanee on his swill, and it eny ea~tlo were killed drug etor~, u~t hewer, of eo~t*,~elt,.- ~ehorns, and dashed him to the ground. He the morningethoy’d- he dr/ed beef- le~[.]~La_Aae_lt~ll:J~]k|e~b*
died shortly after, suffering great pain ..... dark. The woods dried up so that the "~’d ,, O..W.W*|tbrook. Oheml|L"
John Roach hu over two thousand men era- farmers chopped seasoned timber all ~he P®op]e’n tt~mp of Valae,.-~a, oev-
ployed in ~eeter, Pa. ~e keels ot three through August, and there ain’t a match em’-~ent iadoreement, wal~ leea//~e# tee eelo
iron ships are now ts/d there,. They ~re ill through aU the country--in fast, no Plaut~tlenltltte~e,teo01 theonl~ eutmp eared’
designed for the PteUl0 MAil Btss~nehip Corn- wedding sines the Widow Glenn m~r- to thet ftmous Veaet~bl* ~onlo..It l~mr,, tn ~ddt
ptny...~Tho OtthmwanzprecaontheOhicago, ried old Baker, three months agO. ties ~o JhelomeStl e~netton, th* atnlmo, s wlo-
Burlington and Quinsy rallrotd, conemUng of What few grasshoppers are left are all ’able mtamp of labile epl.robenen. Tale in*eta-

-nine full peeecngor care, wu wrecked st skin and legs, andI didn’t hear a tea. m~t. we-char el tie rare proimrUoa ~ ̄  ~’onlo,

Whitefield, Iowa. The whole tralnw~ditohed,kettle sing for slxweeks. Weeat our Cermet.. . v*t t~worm.~t~ .
Nineteen pteeengors were fattlly Injured and potatoes baked, they being all ready, The I~
ecvertl killed outright ...... InformaUan re-and we couldn’t w~ter to b011 m ~o--,’cm. All the were Be~O~ttl~-dP~qm~tolhtml~allooJm¯|,10~t .!~.~oelyedfromBouthwustornNnbrusksehowetbtt afrald to stir out of th,

afraidd

tboum~da of people fro in a stirring oondi- light, and I tell .w~ ~ oen~en,,~aeh cow,re see4 ........~na,............. .............. .....t~.oe~e _a~0,00 ’~
’ rfo~s--I~ve.’,,~..,,&,.,..’,.....,...,.. , S~e . S .ties. MAny for weeks have h~ .nothing to i devil had his old ho~ D~,d ........................ ~a ~,eMbuthakodequ.~h am| pumpkin andealt, and setUeddown, forl/fe. Why suoop ................................ ~ a .o~,~

and other~ lies’on baked flour and water, one we had to haul ’ater all summer ~0 cottoa--M|d~tns ..................... ll~e .lt~
and~ssy, ~t’s ~our-zstm w~m ................ t~o ̄  s, lo

S~ ~elt~..,, ....... ,.***. s.e0 a d.10

in~F.n

the

.youth Bunyan J
, hi~ hand. Thor, breMin

8tra~Ke

,be ~!’

shadow all.. the: humor of

i’his wife

SS

.i The O~LY.lf~ethat IHPORTS STI~ES"ka~d"

~1 ~..a~d,,T.~¯ f~NTg ~ XEAF, wlt~ a 8plendld l~remlam~ seeme omr~w.

t-

Sol
CI~C Doam~l~lva

...... = -~.-~ ~. ~-~-~_~ ’~

MOD~ ~ ¯

the
~nd the~usbdnd.

s~bbed

seended from the famous preacher.
The wSmen welshes wot,~’s, and the
husband father was a laborer. The
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"r

,the help.of dessrte~ from oiff~n
came
gry
have. not be:n elicited a/nibbh at.for so

:... 7%+ .hJ

The Work of Tuesday., ~ TheEle0tiontnourComaty/ ......... ~::~

have outnumbered linddrive0us to de- tone, ..... ~Oz’. it~L&li~ZG ....
¯Yeat. In nearly every ¯Sb~te, we ..have .... ~mm h~d tn the Salem M~.E~ Ohuroh,:flmtth’d

been routed, from Mas~.ehusetts ~lyto ned defeat, ,u Tuesday
the Gulf of~Mexie0 aA dt._l!’~MiT~i~pPi ~so’rtedi0any-<ind everymeans, fldr..or eloiiugon.Thund~ the

Ti,’e~l

nqoney~ slanderi abuse, :and
nhrietlau unary; of’i’eltzlou,;’fervOr and ofd~p

~01uld do;*wu" h f t~ UUdSiie_iiud maizy-<t-o0 interest in the. 81today. ~ei-lool -~o~liL-| ......
listless and in- fi .... " .... " ..... ;t ¯ meetlog. The fricndenf I~mitha. work.

The Deal ..... greltiyippree!lite~l tl~il ~l~itef/the
long, determined to
.ztorm, and they have :~u~-~-~de-d~but-toi):
well. Evenbldl M seSab]l~l~ fi~t tle-b0isi;
~numerous. 80118

tslligence a~ldi hi

birthright lot a mess of pottage. Aect
our own State, with one of her best men
~or our standard bearer led

lag’to Sai~’iflce the
tolratify .revenge, And they

were~ aided by~,udeerupulous beings who

.their betters.. :. Surpridng and ieeredibh
as it may seem, many good: thiuking~meu
have had their eyes shut to the truth’

:present ~es; and given usa very an- defeat~humiliattug thoughts is to confess
kind cut, though Massachusetts h~ it. " Though the deeeptl0nafd falseho0dd
given the .mos~ unkind cut Of all..--[9 drculated in the lower townshipsi had~
~ew York State, with/~ candidate pure more to’do with it.
and. uncorrupt, add against whSm no In our own town we gave Judge Moore
word o/condemnation-o)uld~e-mid,~on~- ~¯ _ Had _those towiiships
!?.
we bare been overwhelminglydefested. At for him, done es well, his election would
the ~outh in alto-rid 8~ave States; we have been certaiu., ~tu! he WasWoUnded
~-~-~-Sr-e-~e~t~anything iel@.r-- But in in-the house-ofhis supposed friepda ~w
Stales @here we know wc have a Rel~ub- such wild calculations could have been
licau majoritys it was not exacted. But made, by those pretending to know the
=e arc defeated and mustmake thereat

were de~cived~ho resul_Lshoj~_~e
~=_=_ ........ -Lufit_

though theresult is’as humiliat~nz as

the calculations ot the moat sanguine,
,get over

Though We did not cxpect a majority for
over, "aa: Mr. Osgood’s. friends and
are many ifi both par.ties, did all they

could for him, and secured him a
mqjority of 44 in Hammonton. ~ Had all
the opposition conducted in the canvas as

it in any other light than n disaster

gent votere who-helped tO bring this upon

us will sec bc[orel many months shall have
=l~assed away. ~d;t, amid the’confusion
of the rout we fi’nd a few things -for real
consolation. One is, that, in’ Ma~avhu.
mctts, Ben Butler is defeated. Far which
We-must-devoutly give thanks:-q?hongh:

present and partlcipated. Reel!. ~. B. Wighl~
J~ J. Grnw, E: F. M*pre~ Ia, D~ Stulhl, H. War-

champion, ~’H. : Irelafld,
Crcuch, D. H. Pitmln, Co.
roughs, Dr. Job So mnrl and otheltl.

tion Was’transactedon
L. D. lttultz was elected ckaitman of the meel~-
ing ; Bro. D. Pitman" the 06.Secretary being
called upon gave a report"of tee 66nditio~:0f the
8abbatll schcols ’thiougho’ut the eonuty,/i~d
an account ofhielaboye dnrlng~the put year
]te referred-to-hit long-and-l.borioue-servl~

p secretary,
and three as county secretary.- its expre,ed a
denire to be’relieved of the relponslhle.~ duties
of the ottice~ and hoped the convention Woldd
elect anbther in hi~ phee, Roy. O. R.gnyder
Roy. H. Watabn,~r. Job lilomere and Bro Smiti~’
were appointed a" committee on nomination of"

-attend -to that matter. Ill their absence Ilia.
D. Pitman and Roy. L. D. Stni~

men blackboard lessonL
Brcs. D. Pitman, A.

The ecmmltteo on nomluaflon came in and
ported safe/jowl; For President of tlie coun-

ty association, Rev. G. R¯ S~yder, Secret
Ashley Cake, treasurel ~, John %’.
County seeretary, S. T. Champion. t’or:t
~h|p secretaries, Abseeon

:lay, Lee Vista, Ambrose

Garrison ; Wnmilton, W. t’olter ;
P. H. Brown ; MullieazJ. E. Wright
mouth, J. W. Godft’ey.

This report wu unanhnou~ly adopted
nomination confirmed. ,Roy. 4. R. ~s

LeodsvlUe,.l~cv. M-7-. ¢,.=i~ben oi Ma~~
ing,-Bro. S. T...Champioa and
eleuh.d delegates to’the State

Roy. L. D. Stnltz, J. 8. 4uklll(or
sealers) with Dr.
were constituted an executive eommi

Jug a programme for the wait concerti’on.
On motion the time and place of the next

©nnvontion was left_to bo-arr~mgcd by tka ego.
eutive committee.

The’county seeretary presented !l bill cf $7.50
for printing, which.was ordered paid.

PROCEEDIN48 OF TIlE INSTITUTE.

lit Ses~;on--Toe,day ~radoy O~t. 201)L

The meeting wes opened by lacy¯ L. D. Stairs
O0nduetor of th? Institute. The hymn "Preo

;onus ~ame?wes~nng-by th o ehi~lr-ind-eodgr~=
gatiou led by Miss Griswold cf Elwo~@. ltev.

O..K, Sny.dgr_l~d jn prayer, ltov O, II. Wight
"ripening- sermon.-- ~he--eer men-

was able, profitable and |nteresiln~s andwaa
Ihtened to with marked attention and high up.

p ree/atlon. Jlle subject wos--"The Work of
the Sabbath School." The topics treatsd were
the nature and.eftccts.of. Sunday school work,
and the duty of adult Cbrlktlans’ towards It.
The sermon was followed by n spiritual prayer

,~led 1~8, T. Champion; -- ....

2.d ~eee[o,i-]gedneeday Jfor,iln 9 Oct. 21,t.’

Th~ Irstltute was opened at 9t A.M. Devo-
tlooal oxerellas were ooudeeted .by Roy. H.

Watlcn. lira. iltman announced the Illness

of Rro. Oal, p who~ name creed flrse on the
programme, The second topic was announced,
and Brc. A. Cake delh’ered a moat th0ughtfnl
and practical address cn "The Elemontl of Sue.

evlJenLIn lie W(rlt and.dlaafnl.iu its eft, at. It
was I|stencd t~ with deyp latereilt¯ A discus.
slow followed in which lacy. S. it. 8nyder and
ltev. J.J. iirawlcek psrt. In the abseneaof
lirl,. Oepp Roy. H. Watson gave a geocl ad.
di~sa oa " What Wc Want for our Sunday
School." The address was followed by some
remarks by D. Pitman. The qocstlpn Box WaS
opened arid ou motion the questi,ms were dis-
tributed am,og the various brethren tc ho ans-
wered at the following sevelim. All pressnt
stctaod deeply Intcreslod. A sloslng hyme was
long and the audience was dismissed with the

btuodtctica until ~ P. M.

"~;.d-8.si,!.- Wsd.esd,,~ ~/.rn’~ea.
Devotional exercises were o,,nduulad by nro.

If, Irol,lndt prayer laeeting for 30’ mluhtis.
llrcs, Smith, Watson and Snyder l~i In l, rcycr
Tre minutes of the lust session were then red
and approved. The Conductor stated that Ere.
J¯ Wright was detained by sJeknoso¯ lady. J.

J.Oiaw was then |ntrodaaedwho mad* a toll- i
lug speech on" lice I M~ ̄  the Suadsy 8shoot
Enloknt.’° iledrsw a arrest on abe bteekb~lard
and wrote the word "JesuS" In Out center, This
ha orated Illustrated t~at Jeeu shout’S be the

cannot do any more,--if a~ much--harm,
" thauButhr. In Philadelphia, Wm. B.

~ann, has been displaced, by Shel~pard.
’.Ihe~o, two men are put in a back seat,
"butthey are not yet whc/e they ought to
be,/for ~ust this class of .men have. been
like a mil:-st~ne on the neel~ i~f the Re-
]mblicau party, and have dragged the
best.men in it, and the party, into disSO-
lute, and have been one direct cause of
this disaster. ~hcre isno denying this, At
the Same time our principles are as excel"
lent and ss noble ns ever any party stood
upon, and~wc believe will yet .rise tri-’
~m phant over nil opposhion¯

Though defeated, wears not dismayed.-
We arc not cast down, L~ ii~ go
~,f~on66, r~pg|r clamagee, find and strec
en weak p~oints, and gct ready fo~ the
next campaign. If there is any Jonnhs

-- -iiiii0h~-U~, ~st theni=o-v~rboard, adBiRlff
has been, for .th~ princibles we advocate
are those of etornal joe:ice and truth.
Ti:ey ~-are - f0 ufld ~d-di~-~h-tE~e~iTn-m-tif~bl~"
laws of right, libertyand progre~ Though
the spirit 0fwrong and oppression rose
uppermost ou ~lds~lav, i’~ m~t and will
some under. Thus i~ was in days that
were dark. when the hydra-headedden, on
rebellion was deluging our laud wits blood

........ and mqurnerswent about tl~e’atraets~:and
"Rashael mourned for her children and
refused to b0 comforted," and the cries
of our fathers sons and brothers, wear up

~ from Southern slave pens, and loathsome
prisonq, eryipg for vengeance, the cry
wes heard, but not answsred till witk one
Itroko of his pc/i, the loved, lamented and
immortal ~t~incoln, mild to those in bon-
~il-~gc you.-sre ~moment
the flag of the free was carried from vie-
tory to victory, and euoeem attended our
arms, till the sm[liull blossoms of the ap-
ple tree of Appomatox wa~ted the tidings
of peace, and the triumph of the army of

¯ liberty upon tholr tragrlnco to Heavens
gate, the hsrb[oger of glory to our army,
and the submission of traitors. 8o now
though tl’m principles of our party arc
grandly pr’c-eminent in the splrit o! truth,
liberty an3 progress, our government has
act added the key gton0 of the arch, to
hold up and lupport the noble structure,

- -- t;’lvii Rlgh(k Ioall;-When tbMie added,
the struotura will be eomphlte, and we
shall go into the next politimd conflict, as
lure to win u that we were dote,ted on
Tueedly lut, we believe theft k a Ood

’ who rule~ over our dutinJcs~ as a nation
and mu,aed’wlual we ilegleet or, reluaeio
do them thlnle which me for ~, gler~ of
God and the good of men, we dmu]d be
deloused, and we bellllla that hi about tha
eldy im Ged iatenl, el ollr ls~d

/

But in his own, and otber lower town-
shills, we did expect betterthings for Mr
0onover. His mej0fifY is small, but it
ia well as it is, though it should haVl
better. His own township oe]ygave him
77 majority Where he received some~ 250
last Year, and:Judge 5Ioore wa~ I~eaten by
3"majority for Madden on Tuesday. In’
Galloway Madden’s majority was 99~
where it was ex
Judge ~l~re a n:~jority ors0. In Atlan-
tic City, he was beaten by 45. He,.was
defeat e&__A.Democrat has=be~a~-~ic~{ed
in his place. ,This ie had enough. Many
Republicans aided to do this. This is
worse. ]Jut we believe thoso who helped
to br|ng about such a stato of affaire, will
most scriously¢cgrct it in tim0, Though
wo hllve ~0 doubl, the rcauk, w~.il ho/’for

in the end, to the Republican pw=
ty; and ultimate]-yhave-tl~-fioet to make
it strou~er thau ever.

aitd though we did not wio, we do not
ted vangui~hed. Let us still bear Our
banner aloft, nod push on to the high
plied to w~ieh, we, ./-/diy, a.da
people, are call.ed~ nnd we will yet place
it whore it will wave as gloriously in thc
vie¢0ry .qf n.’&ht.ln.d l!bert~, 9vet 0ppre~.
slow and- wrong, as -it has at nnytlm-¢
within the last fourteen yeun. ̄

m
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4t
le8 ¯ some vet~ iht6reetlag

.. ::_ the Bine~.board."’"

i,̄

t’

Dr.,

li
was opened,and a number

.hymc and benediction bT’ Rew:~. ~. Graw. "’

¯ ,J

Jt

¯ ~peceal

¯ Rev. IL Watsn_n. ,,~

,,.’." .

]I’:

:... :.: ,, .’ ,I ,:.~. ~.;_ +.~.~,

given
lll-lt-iay othii"p|aee.- -

,. . . ¯
5tk ~s~--2
Devot!6nal exercises byi Ri*. L,

e ooual7. was attended to
after whichthe Oonduotor took hll place and
the ~hstitnto moved on in its i’elrular exerelslm.

wrltt~!u essay on "Sunday Sehaol Teaehere."
The hymn,’ Seek the LltGe WImdereil" was
sung.. Bros. Snyder, Elmlth Imd S0meru made,

ilom.bi311marks on" the essey of Bro. ~o0re.
QueJtion Box.opened. Closing hymn and ben-
eduction by Roy. E, i’; Moore. . ’..

et#l ~,sdo,--~tursday Afternoon.
Wus devoied to" the ehlidren. ~le publin

school lltjoumel and the children gathered m
the church. Tt.e occasion was a very intirest.

ing one, and the ebildreu seemed to enjoy it
yery’mueh. A number of appropriate hymns
were sung by theohildra~:led by~Minli 4rh-

H. Watson,
.add~Ls~d t e.~hjld~e~

excellent hi
edietlon by Roy." 4. B~~ 8nyder.

Pgmnn

_/
A,G, i

- Great Emporium
¯" .’ ’ ¯ OF" TRADE IN - - ’-.%

or. A K’s B is Z L D z
Opposite, thn:,Prlnthg Ol~oe~ where you wi~
find a’ lirge assortment ef Domes fie.

Dry Goods! .
Notions, -Dress,Trimmint~,
. Glovesi lto e , &c,, "

goodsand name prteee. Thnkful for "
v0re we still

pal-

i

7r~ ,.~,dSa--T~orsday ~oenfmy.. in varlous etyles~
Devot[onld exereiees~ere ecndunted by’Roy. "TO those Wh’o w[nh to hate thtli~feet shod t*--

L. D. Stultz. A v ery_l~irge Congregation lu at.~ keep them warm and dry will please san aadk.
tendance. Rer. L. D. Stultz read, by request, examine the large mad wall selected Itoek of
an essey.eotitled "Disecuraged," which wes BeD rS AND SHOESIwell received. Roy. H. Watson delivered a ¯

good address. The Committee on Resolutions" atlorlees to eulterorybody
.made-]hair report wh[sh Wes idop

apectfelly submit the following:
l,t. Now that this good work of gatl~erlng

yeorly, net as denomluutlons but as chrLstlan!,
to consider the interests of 8abhatb Fchools and
adopt such measures aa will lead to their growth
and eSlaleney, is fairly organised In our eount~

we hope that it wtlt be carried forward lu a re-
vital spi:it, cud that nouc wi’l shrink from
their autles in this all Important work. Neg.
looting the Sucday School interelta We neglect
that which above all others ii .’meat ecscnfia|

und thosowho wilfully neglecl this very lm-
portan’t lntareet mustAnear_the~ dlsl,leusure of

¯ Him- wbo’aatd "Feed my Lembe.’-- "¯ "
.2ad; .We feel it our duty aa a eomniltte’e to

urge upon the minds ef llll .who labor for the
ptogrel! of the Sund.ay: Schoot-teidopt’auch

meanures as :will not ’aluns give them correct
ideas 0fthe Word of Life, but will "enlist" the
affections and moolfl theli.ehsraetc-a christi.like
and thur" for usefulness end heaven¯

Z./...That.tha thanks-of-thuvlslltc
uf thls"S. School Iestltuie arc heartily a~d

gratefully tendered to the ro, ldants of Smith’s

homes, kindly welcome aoq-gcuerous eutertaili
meat extended to’the mcmhars"aiid’- f/lends of
this 8. g. Institute during the present solilcn.

4tL AIs~l, Lllat the grat[lede bf all concerned

IS hereby esleoded to MIsc 4riawo]d fdr,k!nd!~
eoneent[ni to ba prelont with ul. and fur con-
ducting the scrvl¢o of i, ralse In e,mg.
_ ~tA..And.l~Uy.._though.not lcaet,.wo. would.

©ordlally extend our reap-seal to the Roy. L. D.

8tuits f.r the ableaud emolent manner In which
he has aonducted the services cf the Xnsthut*.

J. I1. Soilnaa,

D. 11. Prt’xan.

A.eolleeflcn ess taken to moot !lie oipei]lea
of Ihe C ounly hifllllile.
, Dr. SOlaeri off.ered a" role|allen cxprolslnI
oppre01atlouacd relurnlngLhe Ihlnas cf tied

VlOe! i’ I re, D. P liinn Ihe rellthig cuaniy tel-
rotary.

It wa. unanimously adopted.
A elullag hymu was sung and the hened[o.

I/
of Ill g.radca at b’6ttomr prToei. ....

Ohoice. Groceries
eunstautly on hanu,

 oo ery, - Gl-es am;
and Earthenware

" from ̄  single article to a full Jet,

A isrgl sacrament eonstastly on hand si
¯. prinea tbat defy competition.

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,
of our own reek r.

STOVk .... P-I PE "
ol all iiicl, oonila 1 nn tlanu,

TIN ROOFING
’ 1 and all

ar o b lo i 11
In cue line promptly attended to.

LOOKS. KNOllS. DOOR IIANDLER, ¯
]tUTT8 AND SCItlIW~, NA|L~

IIAMMERg. II ATCJI ETII.
AXES, FILEb, OARRIAIi L ..’.I.t ~, ~£,

& ¯ G,-(’LA ltllg,;

VEGETABLEB ’in. 8oason..t~
CIDER AND PUit.E C[D-W"ii TINEIilli

eooile,lilyouband. Allo

PRI~E YOR’Ig~ ~,rP.A.TE BUTTEl~
0ttr ~Vagon ran,~ through the ~wn Wedne~daye & Saturda~

t

arq glad the election is over.

............ has been oeoupled IW’polhles~to other mattere~
,.~= tu~l lliill! e nduvnz to, ..~.n it !till bottar-’al a

. that;two years’ ago. when we t0ok thu .piper,
; i

the dubierlption li~t had dwindled do~n to: a
.&D’VmRTXSIZI’G R&~EI~I. ,’.. ,..! ’rery’nn~all niimber. I{ hu been eonstlmtly.in-

; "’ *"-"’-~’ ’<"~ :’~ ereasingjror until now we publish
than onecveP

I ""

The weather ~ continues ,mild and

, hive ’rain aoonror our Welh will
~_~_ ._.:-. _’:~ ____, .= ] .... ..

friedds are ’Jubi:

house

parsoatge,-Is one of-the finest on
It was constructed by Mr. It. A.

v g:to e0ns’oh Us
fi ,’to

Moore, and tl~lit O’s S. A.D0bblna la re.
00ngrees, and Lemunl Conoyer goes

They wil ! count one.

We copy the following from the
DeL County, N. Y¯ ::

A. M., has been engaged to
I-t Delaware Literary rnltitUte

remainder cft tc pyescn! term~ ..

:ng’-=Day~=by:!!ippoin t-
.I cf the President, is- to be na Thursday~
~6th uf this month. ’ So have your turkeys

be prepercd to express the gratitude
ht to feel furJlie manifold bteseinge we

The Camdonand Atlaniic P~ilroad

).

"nud D¯ M. Zlmmermm Its

O. P,. Hill has received a newsup" :
coufeetiouory~ ud forelgn and

Ills place is .uli!ler our ~ffiee
.ular aide of the avenue. Lookln.

Quarterly : Exaininati0ii~
Icr Teachers’ Certificates will he

¯ o.B. Wt0n’,
3#$-: ’ . Co~ty Superlntandent"

The Annual Tcacheis’ Iustltute
I~ will be held’ In the Sohool-
Republloi commencing Tuosaay

Nov. 17tb, and eloslug Friday after;
g

aeTI all friends of popular Education ere.
" " " and participate iu the ex-

Monday night, were able,
aqvo uod truthful, and we believe

00florae ssrvteo. The General tl a e~lell:[
~I0ulot Ip~ke.~, and made a very favors
lllpills!on. Mr. Wharton’s remerka Were

pll!n]y !,cruIj.ed, Icrelbly put; and well

We gave Judge Moore seven votes
e’.l.tho Votes ¢i/t in our flown last

We gave C0norer Within e Yetss 0f aa
at he reeeffed id l[~mm0ntoit last yeer,

i~a did well, and her purl t0warde sa~lluhi.
llll-.lilnelplei-of .ltellublleenl~ni..- lore

,Tm-llr’~f HMi-dy’/hf/.roiqlyo- 250,*wai
belcg 163.

itldgc Haqthorn nff~red us a liek-
b like’a| up Salt Rivet’, the other day, and

i us all the nleenary infer.

S Iosea’;ll it late paslage., t[s II~d be
Cp IO maoy alpines that’ he was per-

the reals. We thqp!tSd""

~kindly; but preferred not "to’
, even If it was free.

f’ The EIo~,ilcn of’ Tu~’aday 1,se~od off
iiklly¯ Them was iome sera!ehlnf, but
ihllieJIoi ws gave a gondly Republleeo
; lildy cr more voteri did nOttleome olit

l~isdeould not be prevallcd Io. Wo be.
illbul thst every clllsea ~h.uhl vole, cud
,rlha olher, Th*yare llll soverelilns,

they. ought..’ not. tu. oou

Ihllgs go wrong.

~!110 Itamnlnnton ltfusloal Uiiloa
ila’]lelioonlca lhmsa cu Thuriday
lid eel, lillitd the urilealxlilen, by

of oletrs for Ihi eli m¢iulhs,
!hi Conltlluthin, ’sod idulitlol a

slid llv.luws. The elterl fo r the
alZ--I’resl,h, ot, lit, Ji, E, lluwle~I

i,ql,41t011crl Tueasul’or, A ~[. String

it. Valcollncl l~l,~loai lllmrter,’
Ibl tleclaty will nicer Iho nrit

erelil.t~l hi iiioh moelh, it
[-nutti thr, her llotg0e, ei - Uulen

0

II Wilt I Sliidy for nn artist fo wc
d bath It~l,uhlienol "llud Dolnoera~s.

, ef the elu,~lhm was reeclvdll~lho*
lsollrd Ihe flct thai it wa~ leben

I dslll of plll;,,sophy ned good nllnra
lll~_ htleen,i snd Ihl Iloee of ihl Diio;

ltlltli pli I~lnl is I full mu,m. llui va

lilt Ihl e~lW af i stllhlsy reoitlrt lad
’epl bllid n reostlr ©row sinoe,lol

taller our i)oluceralic nllihhcr, lh,y
oh Dellshs II ftkey dldu’t knew wbethar

or sol,
! .

the County would all
onpp6rh wu! would gi~o.

them’nil good a: paper ae they eau get any-
.wherc.LBlit It requires money as well zs’ bralnk’

issue w|ll feel interest enough; Re they"
0aght, to sustatn the Re--~bllea,i and give usa
large ,ublerlption itst; ~vhioh; will enabl’e us to
Inske 0or paper whlt/ifought t0 be, andw~
be, if they render ue the neeo!sary a|!titanee~

:called away b.y urgent
the owner will sol!’’0r exehanga

.exemp.t fr0m frost and inseet pests--admirably
dn-.a’=-~’~ oonn-i~

ed to Pearsi’tlie m~it:profltabl’e frnit raised.--

Thousands of frnlt trees, plants, and vines, In
great variety, iiuoh am applea,’oprleots, "~laek-

apple, cranberries,’ ehickerberries,’ filberts, mul-
bottles, gooseberries, grapes, pears, peaches,
pawpaw I’ersimmons, raspberriesi strawberries,
lie., besides evergreen, shade end ornamental
’trees. he.igo plantn, llrge natural grove, and

Other attra0tlone and advantages, tou numerous
to mention, Terms No"mcney:

rcqntred nt present, provided

tory ~curRy ie given on cth~r real estate, A
rare chance far a retired buslness man, or a
young man-of tmterprlec,but small-means.- .

Inquire of - Dk. H. E. BoWLZS,
At ITnx O~ee.

ŌUR BOOK TABLE.

for :November’ Is full of instruction, as ;s uni-
t the-eas@with thit-~uhuible

the Sauthuud on the ConUal Territories should

Morton’s speeeb, ~he political ~ut-
look, and the record of SQuthern outrages, are
espeoiai*y timely, and should be perused and
considered b3 every Toter;. , "

~crib.er’l MontAiy for ,~rovember. "Pictui’es
from Florida" is the title of the "Great South""
paper -in- ,%~&ner’c~for.Novomber. ~The iLlus -:
trations, are numerous and striking, and
informa*lcfi wLto regard to the reisin
aud’the:health~glvingqm
lnderesting : and. timely.

uelebrcted R0man Catholic "Miracle
Loordei." Therelsaportratt and sketch
and ll’peem byfJ. T. Trewbrldge. autl~01
"The Vsgabonds’"and the "Jack Haserd" seer-
los; a senne,, frvm Dr. Holluud.s. "Mistress" of

-the Mimic. with IIIoaintion; more of Jules
Verne’s ."Mysterious au,~ (a pleasi
aunouncemeut to ms,

which Wltl ruu throe three’ or" four numbers.
, brief biographical erjtioalsketeh of Ri:h.

tho famous eomposer, Is Written
tile well-knows London critic,

Muds of the
Future." There are short stories by Boys, on
"The ’Story of au Outeast").and Stoektou
"Rudder Grauge"), and this number gives 
send pacer of "lteeollretions of Charles Sum-
=r, by his prii’atemse¢~retar~-, M .r~Jetin~0~
Dr. lloll~nd, lu "Topics of the Time." discui-

s Tyndall’e late cddres.% and ,The ltolatiens
t. Women." .TheOld Cabtl~et"

Ip-to’+tha-City " gud-tnolother-
d¢~artimmt~ have eenlcnts mesh as usual. ’

The November numherbegina a new ~olume,
and tho guhlilher, m,ko SOlOe hileresllng an- ,
noucselnonls t’or the Ile~i ycir, Io¢lodiog a scr i
Lil by Dr. ll~ilond, called "The ~ter I of Sow i

eu Olih~," end It for i,l of Illustrated or Icier, i

Ft. 7WcAo/,,e fi,r fret.ember, off.ors ¯ grbator
LJhun.tutial.. Amtmg the stbrlea there Is

liu,~, silrrhlg-itueslao-
hoes; a ’ Trctty" .Ltory, by

Min EIIsaheth 8. Phelps; "A lla!f-D,seu
Young ltuseal,, a Itoly of Euuker ltill I "The
Hidden treasure," a tala of pirate lite lu Florl,
da, 8. iV at. BecJamen; a New York Thanks.
Olvlog Story, a quou Story, aud aa lcterestiag
0hast 8tory. Then there are practical articles,
sues aa "£he Tran,lt of % eau,; llow Iho

"Yusuf", nn Ea, tcln Sksteh;
ds aud Supirlthtonl,"

9, J.;od’,ge, i "A-llilly-Ouit i~shooh~aateri"
"The Asrd.Valk," w;th lIIustratlons of tills
curious .mlmal, and au article on ilia eoustrue-
tlutl ol Eoet India Toys. There ore poeml b~
Dr. J. O. llolland, Aiml C. llriekett, Mary t’;.
liradley, and Mary Mapes Dodge. *’H. ll."
telts ailaut the *’.nts Mondey dinner;" Alle~

Williams hoe aakelchl full ef"d611oate flney,
eallel "Iho blarrllli o1’ the ticI,L Pin and the
Xnkelltndl ’.~ and Ihelo atu some cepllll hoys’
le,ters fr.ul "Disk Ilar,’l..g at the l~loa ,horn."

this month dosarro

fronlialde6e, and sm#llor I
Jr.,, olllrlbuteo two eopltal pletures, ilid Grau.
vllle ll~kllie hut a hviullful v~ow of a Florhli
llaylili, TlleU there ere uumle plelurel=-hy
Yraol Ilsnrd lad Ilelllr Fillleilek Chapmini~llelaril of’aulmell.by Jalnli 0 nelrd, Uocel.

a, apd lll,ceeloln I tanellni dllwlcll b~ ~iry
A, LItlihuiy, JIslle IhirlUl, lud E.M, 8, S~ln.
u¢ill plt, iurl of Iho *’VcliUS of Mile,"
fr,,m a paoli,gra~li ,taken eX
IIlu¢irnti~n, be*ides many
pictures.

We hare all eortl cf eilrlous IVories, fromi,Jack Ih.lhe,lullilt . end tile Letler-llox and
lthldle ~lloa osllaluod lull ,if hllereallllg niid

~g lUlllcl. ~l’he,. iltr, Illirlleil ilia turned
igos i cpalar **Mhl Mslouy on Ilia
UosllOll,~ h, lo an a.llo a eiiarldol llod

fill i,allol I**r illli,Vosy LItlle
Ollel," What IIl.le ¢olilii oqyllody wliit I

............... Diilxil~.
tllCll.--lu Elwoud, Oat. ~lll, J~hli ! I, Diet,

alied 75 ~osrs.
AIII, E.--At the s,,ma phlee, ~-r. Jib, Aliee,

wise cf Jobn Ahlo, slid daughtsr of lloeell
Jeweti, oiled IS years. -

POHTER.~buddenly, at Jersey City, t
IStb, Lydia Ann Foster, wit* of era. l

. ~ itxe ~

mat, Govel’n0r,

Tuesday~ Sale for Taxes for-1873,....... - rr . .- ........ .----:

- - Rot
and in land renan

; 20 RepUblicans, n Ddn~0; .... ~
eratie Rain of.ll giving.them a largo aa- LIST 0F DELINQUENT TAXES’RETU’~,N

:levity on joint b~llot, diid~thus-s~sUi*iog a - El) TO.-~ItE:TOWN: COUNClI~ -~
SEPT. 20~n~A. D. ig74. ..United States Sena.tor to succeed ~Stoek- ~as. An~.

bers of .Congress,. ~bus giving, them 4
members in the ncxt Coilgress, t03 ]
publicans. _..Dobbius is. e!eoted
duced majority, in this the First Digtrlot,’

. tIiet,, bo’th Republiexn. .. i ~
in. New.Y0rk~Tilden ;is elected Coy-

and the Le~:.slaturo hasa Dcmo-
:crntio majority, securing d United Sta!es

In MassaohuleRs, thd entire l .Republl:-

ty of .nearly 8,000.. The. hegislature

tar, agad || yeare.
MASON.--At Ilmlth’l Landlug, Oat. lith, 1N FULL VIEIV OF TIIE OCEAN.

Katie, daughta¢ ef Kiln D, acd l#rllncei li, AUllllUe ~lg¥, N. J.
Moon, agld’i lmOUlhl, j; "llliN~ Y liAYl~So l’rop’r.

r
X

$5 Sl
Estate of .................... . 5 10

J W’...... ................ ;. ........... 2 7?
Colomb, Miss ............. ; ........... ~ ......... 3 06

John. .......... ., ...... ...... ......... : 1 53
W H,..... ...... ~ ........... , ........... . I 02
D W .............. ..,....~ ..... . .... . 2 04

3 00clement, SamueL ................ ~’".’""7’" . 2 0~
T B........ ...... ; ................ ; .... 1 02

Fra~ci~.........~., ......... ..,~ 4 8~t
4 ........... , ............... ; ........ 5 53]

D ..................... ....,....... 1 53;

Wm......;.;...;....,..,.....~...--- 4 08
-Win, ......... ’ .......; .................. 15 30i

Heston,-Wurner ................. .; ........... ] 02
Huiden,~E~..., ...... ;.’...... ..........~ 3 67
Hazbinson & Co...., ............. . ............ 2 04

J R.....:..;, .............. ... 2 04
3 O6

Hammont~n Business Cards~
p._ lITOOXill@, - -

i D .wAY. ..
Weaver,

~vJ:.ain ~oaa;
" ¯ NEAR OLD HAMMONTO~"

CustOm Work promPtlysttended t 0. .. : "

hiss ia, c. :nonTow.

’ ¯ . .

Rooms i~t.. ¯ ’ "

RELLEVU~ AVZltUE, nA~o~r01im-’~ .... . L

’rcn sxL~. ’ ’i

gressmen. H0a-risreocieoted,.andButlcr Hlne, J W ......................................
’ CARRIAGrdefeated.. The liquor - queetion .was .the Jone,,Phinip; ......... ,: .........................le~ & HOUSE

G0vernor, : I~ho Dcmoora,s have gained Myers, John....: ..............................
¯ 12 09 . ....

Myers, Wm B.....;...., ................. .... ~ 02 , Hammonton, N.J..
four Congressmen, Legislature doubtful .... M0ulton, ~re C C ........................... 6 38

VirginiaDemocratio;ofeourse: " ~ortlmer, John ............. ~...,....,....... ~.~1 ! M~-.£ A, ~-~ ~ "
Mcasley, John..., .......... ........., ... ...... 2 53

In Wisconsin, the Republicans have 6 .Mishelhack, Fred..... ........ ,. ............ 2 27

DRESS MAKERthe8 0ongressmen, with a Legis.lstive Murpole, EsL......,,..;,.; ......... .,;; ....... " " 5 10’ , ,
" . Mutlaek, C D ....... ,...... ............. : ...... 2 04

majority. 4s 45- c,s nn ro.~ ~
In South Carolina’il~e Republican can- Mirtine, E C ........... ;;..’ ......... ; ........ Sle --’

Mutual Cra~nherry Asec’u .................. ~ l0 - / ~_,e, W, AI Trouper’s lfilllnel 7 8tore,
didate, Ci~amberlain is elected. Tho i Mc Causlance, lames ........... .......~.~.. -_ "5 ....
Conservatives have elec~d one Con E ...... ... ,.... ..... , ............. ~ ’ / WAere all Order* will bc promptl~ atls~,ded to ¯

Tar-’.on’s a Bul"rnlII¢Ir’S PA?TUnIIs ¥OR SALII
Ololan, B ............... ~ ........................ 19

man. Pdircel Oideb...;.......,...... ...... ; ........ ¯ 3" 88
Arkansas. Alabama, Georgia andMary- Puss, Ch~.., ................... ; ..........,... 92

],ind, Robiuson, E H-.......; ...................... 1 02
Smith, G A Est..; " " 5-10

w

F P.+, VAND EVEEAR,

Boots andShoes:
¯ -our moorings, even ’thYD~7o6r-iCi~%l~i-m=

. ¯ ~uare~ J W ........... ;.... ......~ .............
~ 5~they will have a~mnjority o! 56 lethe RoborL........t ........... ;... 0(

Wo claim nothing, .only that wo, hlivo B....:..., ...................; ..... II ]r

~C Worhill, Odlndo ..... ............ .i ......... 1 QI
shows how easy. it is to be mistaken. Weeks, W IL ....................... ...^ ......... 4 08

: WUeon, J W .................................... 3 42"
Weym6uih Faxm LOL..,...,.....,....~ ..... 4 ~8

~’tran,]~jI Zetglur, A J..... ............................ , 1 79
’ ’ Ntaie of New Jersey,

.t~ ,roven a grent~uc- &tin_attic t;ount~.a_Ss ......

-ccss. The covering 7 .... IIE~RI" W; Lonisu, .on his oath,
i about half ’- saith, that he was.Collcotor of the

= ’ i Y~i ~O~i 6f-Hainmonioa-for-tho year-
daily and nightly, with interested’and up- lSTs, that the ’£sxes aceom

room than we had’ere ~ive, i0sp:ek fu!]y respcctlve lauds for 187.~, are uu-
" Imld ; that he hasured every Is-

of the numerous wonderful and beautiful ~ diligence for the collection of
tbings there to’ be seen; The steam-on- ,the¯same, aud returns.sald delia-

quont taxes lo the Co ue|l of said
glnes, widi t~e nuinerous macbider~ they

. tpwn, as by law he is required to do
are rucming, Printing presscs, and

I dry uot propose to puff" my own O~-dds~"~ Tl~’d

MUST SELL THEM; The "Goods are
FOR INSPECTION, and SELL ON THEIR
MERITS. Particular attention given to CUS=
TOM WORK. " : . " - " 43-if "~" " " "

Barber Shop!/i i
’The unders’igned h"s opened a Barber Shop on . ; ’.."

in the beet mnnner.. " .
Shave~ ’

.

A (,’lean ToweltO Ecel’# Nan! " ..’ ’ i :I’ " n ’ n

pen every day. 0nSunday from7tol0ia 1 .q

JOSEPH CoAsT. ....
:Hammonton, May,’72; ........ 15 tf

~: ill~l’lClHTl~,l’,S-: -
i~ "~ Xmprcved Cuauinber Wood
"4 2 Pump, Taateles% Dural~1o, Ef-
~ , ~h.i,.ot and Cheap. The best

Pump for the least m~ney. At-
itc_d_t o ̄

P.atent Impi’o, c~l
Brockot end ~,ow Drop Cheek

Signed:

chiucry_conoe.eted withi~ ’ . H. ’W. LORXN.% " ~ERRY V~IA.I£dN J.J.£~ ~, "l’r AT’Ci~+~-. "~.-,,
: " " .... . "- Collector.100ms, mills, lathcs,stoves, boaters, oir,’ Sworn and sub- , NATIIANHARTWELL’E’q

r -triages, ’ harness, mantlcs, house turnisb - scribed before j Justice of tho Peace. or.Sept. od, ...... Undo aki,g materials, fine,arts, chemicals, drugs, Pursuant to the act to facilitate theoolleetion

]amps,-piano~.~)rgane, sewieg machine~,of taxes -in thetown of:Hammonton,~Athmtlo_ - ’ !
o ’ n Ceuuly, the ohairmnn Of the town council will, oils hi~hehlwright hnsineeb&e., &~. Almost evcr.v d~partme_t of

on’"UESDAY, DECEMBHR 1st, 1874, a¢ 2 roomsoverthoWheelwrightshop,mechanics, art and s~ieneo, aro profuscly o’clock, P. M., at the town c;erk’s office, soil tho and is prepored to furnish coffins with Plates,

:represented. We~ean~only=particularizeJ~ode~J~nem~nte_,~ud=h~ditamontLtaxe~_~ IIandles and shrouds, la/goand small n~eeall~:

a few. 7t lacing ,hg most noteworthy, we to th0 above.namedpersons, or so much thoro~ trlmlhed/iiR-fu~n-I~h~n~--b uck~lnut~-
ofus will be sufficient to pay the tax, interest sloth, from the piaieeqt ta themost ornnme-faL

mnntioa the admijrab]l~display made by. and qosts therdcn, . .... 1 . "lT-tf

at 124 8outh G. VALENTINE, .
.... ..... President Of 00uncil.2d st. Philadelphia, witu his bcautifal ’ Attest-- (t80. F. MILLER,

lamps; the 01d printiogpre~s, of nearly l[amm0eton/0st. 21, 1874... "" Town Clerk.

twO hundred years ago; the lithographic___ ~__
llrlnticg pressc~, nnda v-nrlety of,nowdlq -ll-- I~Tll.-~li~n--’

prcsses;"new-devloc,qTor ’workitfg-lvo0(I-;
the writie~ nlachincs ~c., &e. A.luong the ’ ]4"~IRk I’-ITTAT ~T,VV~

.g the Famp or--
we notice the pia6os ot Alkrecht & Co. Direct from tbo Dairies. At disturbing the jotnte. Alnoe

the Copper" Chl,,ber, whichoc~upieda promincnt plaoc. ~n fioi~h
" S ,--T i I to n ’ s nevererneke or senles, and

ned tonn, they are pron0un¢cc~ aetong the " ,
wlll outlast any other. "

best. See advertisement in another eel-
~

Pc, sale by dealers au4. the trade generally-

u"t., ’ A," J. D, HENSZEYs Inquire far llhtohley’s Pump, and If not for

The Exhibition has boon a soure~ ’of IFruit and P’rodnee
sale in your town, sons direst to :’

." CHAS. 4. BLAT011LEY, Manufacturer,
profit to the I~lstLtute, no doubt, as wc]l Con-imi~sion ~V[~x’(~ht~xI.C, 0mmse~, ; "’ ~ , . Pa. 18.-’,0
as a great ,Duroc ot pleasure and instruc~ I :’ :No. 289N.Fr0nt=stW- =:- " ......
tion to th0 visitors. It is to be kopt opon. (a~:,.cw v,nn sv.)

ntitil the 12th~ inst. Everybody, who Phlladelphlll.
NO J.~ ]~OOKSoan ~hould avail thomselvcs ol a vi,it to . q

~ " ’ ’ " I

this buey little worhl’ol’art, sclOllOO, trade, R, EFER~NCES :
! and mechanics. Tlie price of admi~iou John S. Wlbo,. Sowctary an,.’ Treasurer Amer- " A. T ....

Iosn Insuranee Co. of Ph|la.
hus hcen reduced to 30 eonts, lilgglns,)l.rn & lle11, No. 321Mnrket St. Phiin

P STILTON S........... ~ Chalkh~y AIl, erttdou, l.]sq,, Camd-n Co., N.J. Y

~--"New, Advertisements~ ~ rico. v. Miller, l~0q., thm,centcn, N.J. ! I

¯ Vo so s.xe. 7, STATT, VINT, ARI CASH STORE,
OLD ’and PURE.

Apply tc J. E. WATKIS,
Mhhile Rood, AT IIAMMONTON, N. J.

I~OTXO]EL P.S. TILTON’SI
For Iml,r,,vod and uolml,reved.~farms and

huii,iil, ilols, hl,luireofthe sub,orli, or at ~orlh B O O T S & S H O E S.
LARGE STOCK NOWIN OFUllula~Ui OUI On the N, J. ~h ulhero It. It,,,..~s ~. MooDY. J.I. S~ITH

BOOTS AN~ ~HOES! ilo,,.~sn ,,,o.hnl, rc,,,.,I,o~.u,,edl,, D.,~.’~’i,ar,,,,,, o,or ,i,. b,.e~.,,,ltl, ,h. or A. Air. New Clothing, .
kin. * .... .......

A FULL STOCK. lloo’rs etnd siIOES " Hats,
LOWEST PIIIUES, DEST MAKE,

]:’or Me,, Women add Childr~, cs
C~p~I

et nvitly lands and rellalred. Bolt cf ilcek used II
In hill w,,rk, and g’codl warvtmted. Itubbore Boots,P. S. TILTONIS. n,.,, ,.,.,,cd.

Always ,it,otlr, to/Justness. ~ ,i Shoos,
TI[E’ COI, ONNADE, . " Dry Oooda

Belwoeo lllllrl,ed Depot and the ~ucob." *

IT P. 8. TILT01,8. ~ Fresh Oroeerlee.
P.S. M*ature tak*n and needs orde~d from,h..,,, .h....,,., ,o ,, .r ..i,,- o. OI .AP P0tl OAItH I

/

e~,





" JOSIAK: ft. ALLEN’S, SONS,
No. 4.111. Delaw’are &v., Phtht.

These .Bitters most become the unirer~a
remedy of the age. There fe noihlOl like them
~r equal-to them under the suu;:~hey-restere~

the .week, inyi$orate the feeble, Imd give new
lifo and’tone to the broken do~in system. In
mlasmatie hnd malarious districts tkey are

worth a ship loi!d of quiMne powders and pills.
Tke~ are especially adapted to pcrs0ua suffer-¯

- --i
ing from . I
pI.sP!PS!@,_LJ v e~.llaint~t_~,___

Cestivenesss:llendnehe.. --
Neuralgia, Itheamat!sm. _

-TO-DEI;IIIA- --FE MALE$7 7
Ladies, old or yonng, will ltud these hitters es-
peaially adap’ed to_dise~cs peeuliai to their_
sex. ~ervonsness, Lassitude, Went of Appe-
tite, and Oenf!ral DeMlitv all ~ e ~ to the m~i¢~
~:’ti’aim or tTfieso rneshma~]c Bitters.

NO. 4°~0 Library Street.
..... pHILADELFftlA. . lady ."

j e,.~t-

such genuine extract.% but the chore must suf-
fice. Our Bitters n~e prepared under the super-
vision of Dr. D. S.Perry, Member of.the.Royal
College of Physicians and Surileone, Leaden,
"England, and of the Modlenl Clinic of Ol~golv.

orders ~hould Re addressed t.o the- ~--
Perry Aromatic Bitter Co.,

Lie AV)l;
-Aft al~ti-~.~7.. Or=.
~Abseoon...;.,... .......
pOlnOna ....,;.... ......
E E~gH*rbor ........ ..,.
Ellood.... ............
DiOceSe ...... ..........;
-Rinimanton ....~..~...
Vineland 5qnetien...
Wlnslow .................
Aueern......,...... -...
Wnterford ..~ ...........

-widG" Ii~se ..........
Ashi-md .................
I~addonl~eld ...........

BUCHU

Watchmakers anfi Jewel.era
¯ ~ll | North Second lttreet~

PHILADELPHIA.

A~ OUIL

FOUR CARDINAL POINTS: i


